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WRESTUNG TOUR.~AMENT CHAMPIOSS - Champs in eacb d 12 wejgbt civisims d 
the outstanding second annual Salamanca Invitational High Sdlool Wrestling Tournament 
coodtrted in local gym Friday and Saturday are shown after receiving trophies and team 
awards that are in front of them. In front row, from left, are Mike Arnold, Piooeer; Dan 

91embeda, Olean; Vince Tundo, wbo was picked-as Most Valuable Wres~ Jeff SWan. 
Southwestern; Bob Reynolds, Portville. and Al Stangl, Lake Shc:re. At rear, from left, are 
Jeff Sargent, Pcrtville: Tom Everett. Peru; Eric Drasgow, Iroquois; Doc Duprey, Peru ; 
Walte!" Sikes, Frontier. and Gary Sorenson, Jamestown. <Press Staff Pboto> 
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Porters, Pioneer tie 
for championship 

• 

iil mat ournoment 
The greatest h1gh school \\Testling ~ause df the th~at-a-time bouts on 

:.ournament ever held in Western ~ew three mats There were a total of 192 
York and poss1bly the most outstanding bouts. mcluding 96 m the first round, and 
t>\ er conducted in the state wound up m a then on do ..... 'll to the 48" in the second, 24 
deadlock late Satw-da) night after two sem1-finals. 12 consolations a nd 12 fmals. 
da~ s and mghts of act1on m the gym at It was an UTllSually exciti~ tourn_,. 
Sa tamanca Central High School ...,,th tlle<:bamploosh4> ending in a tie and 

A pa1r of Cattaraugus County wrestling in doubt until the 167-pound final bout late 
pov.erhouses. Portville ami P1oneer. ued Saturday rught 
for the school tourney's champ1onshlp With Portville and P ioneel'" in a 61~1 
Wi.i.h 1denttcal tota ls of 61 pomts. P orters. standoff at the ue. the bout was Pioneer's 
~renruai ~~.bounty CoA~eoce lastc..banc~uo if'ab the ct?wn with its last 
champton. has won 75 dual meets m a ro"' finalist tnvolved m the bout while Port· 
Ptoneer has won eight straight \ille 's finalists were a ll through. 
Onl~ a pomt and a half behmd.. South- The bout that made the tourney end in a 

wes:.ern Cent raJ of Lake'W'ooC. an annua l dra.... was 1ts closest as Doll Duprey of 
powemouse m Chautauqua County. took Peru and J1m Lingenfelder of Pioneer 
second \\tth a 591'2 totaL Fror.uer Central battled to a 2-2 draw in the regulation 
ci Hamburg fuushed third with 56 points . three two-minute periods. Duprey went 
Peru. which has the nation's longest win in wnh a 13 0 mark. 
s:.reak 10 dual meet competition of 113 and Lingenfelder was 10-2. They 
whtch traveled 420 miles one-way to battled to a H draw in the three one-
COft1pete:--finished fourth Wlth 55l,.z points. rrunute periods making up. the overtime 
Another CaUataugus County team, Olean, action. Then it was uprethe tru"~ relerees 
.... a~ next among the top six·with 47 points . to make a decision and they declared 

In the tourney's middle group of Duprey the ~1nner- for being the most 
fimshers. Iroquo1s Central of E lma. aggressl\'eandmak.ing the most moves as 
defendmg champ1on. led w1th 34 points. the Portville fans went wild. 
:\ex ~. m order. were Jamestown and Despite all the boots, only one wrestler 
Alden m a •1e with 28 points ap1ece. was injured. Bruce Lamparelli, Frontier, 

Eden Cent~ topped ~ group of five sufferecta sprained al'lkre and w~ with-
schools wh1ch ~ailed the othen; with 13 drawn from his boot in the consolations 
pomts :\ext. in order. were Gowanda with ...,;th Salamanca's Fred Boser. 
9 1 :! • Randolph 7, Kane. Pa . 4 and Coach Whitcher said he was very 
Allegany 1 . · pleased with the performances by his 

Trophies were presented to the Warriors ··who gave a good account of 
<=hamp1on teams and their coaches~ w '4e themselves" agaj.nst tou@._op_ponents. 
i..eams fimshmg second. th1rd and fourth J ohn F1tzgeraki got four points for 
and :.o the twelve individual thampions Sa11ies in the 105-poond <;lass by upsetting 
and <o the wrestler selected as the most Greg Ramaekel'S. Jamestown, the No. 3 

. OLt•s~alldlng.. hY:-~ -£,a.ul £ _. ,. Xj.rsc.h..- ~ seed.befor~~~-T~ South:_ 
Salaman<:a school superintendent late western, 3~. in the semifinals. He lost to 
Saturday mght. The final matches were Bill Fuller·, Pioneer. 7~. in the con· 
completed about t Lp.m. Saturday solations. 

The i.Oumey. which was the second Pete ~ewark scor"E!d five points in the 
annual Salamanca InvltatJOnal hosted by 112-pound division by pinning Don 
Coach George Whitcher and his War riot Bra~. G(Ullanda. defending sec-
grapplers. was described by the coaches tional champ. m 4:55 before being pinned 
participating as the ··m~t outstandmg we in 4 : 43 by Tundo, most valuable wrestler, 
ever have compet.eO in-orgamzed and in the semi·finals. He lost to Roger 
carried out better than even those in thts Johnson , Southwestern, ifl the con-
area's sectional finals.'' solations. ~. 

The coaches said~Jle event. planned, In the 119-pound division, Jim Williams 
organized and carr1ed ou t by Coach got one point before losing in the quarter-
Whltcher as its director. featured finals to K.ris Bruno, Peru. 
"'iestlers of fop ca1iber and added they Mike Ciolek added six points by 
are anx1ous to return for next year's thlrd decisiomng Steve Medwid, Alden. in the 
iourne" 138-pound quarter-fmals. 10..2. decisioning 

Coach Stan R1ggs of the Peru squad Keith Stearns. Pioneer, 7·2 • in the coo-
from Peru Central m Clinton County. solations after losing to Dave Alberts, 
wh1ch came 420 miles to compete and Lake Shore. in the consola tions. Stearns, 

~ ~~ ~~ ~--:-~;w..$4ij)e ~ m..tre~~~.})~~L. 
"'Testlers_entered "outstanding.' ' He used Ciolek, 2-1. on riding time. . - • · 
i:he same word to describe the overall Dave Jimerson scored two poirits a t l.-7 
:ourney l+is 12-man squad arrived pounds before losfug to Dale Anderson. 

- . ~Y" l.ll.twa s ta tion wag_ons and spent _Olean 5-2_ in_ o"erJistEL.io-_ the _quart_er- _ 
- :n-r~-rn~~~· s-cartiJtg·-me- - 'finais:-- -~- .. ,..._ -·- -- ~~ . . . •· - .. 
:~----= return ~ Stmday-~ 8. a.m. .. .!... -~ -:_;_ _:Matk.Sar~a~~d~~- . 

The cal.Jber of wrestlers is indicated by class before losing in the quarter-finals to 
:he entry of twenty-two previously un- Mike Luce. Southwestern, 10..5. 
defeated. Seven of ~ w<?Pnd up- with Fred Boser accounted f9r nine points: in 
indiVIdUal titles. The twelve individua l the rn pound class by JBr1ning Dave Coia, 
champions received trophies from Dr. Lake Shore. in 1:03 in the quarter-fmalS. 
Kirsch. who also presented the silver and laiing ~o Sikes, Frontier, ~3. in the 
medals for second place and the bronze semi-finals . He w·oo in the coosolations 
Lleda!s for third. _ whefl Lamparelli was forced to forfeit. 

The coaches selected Vince Ttmdo, Director Whitc:hersaid he had " a let of 
Frontier. who copped the 112-p<Xmd crown · fine help" in malting the tourney a success 
on a 13-4 decision over previously un-. and expressed thanks to his team-
defeated :\eal Payne of Portville, as the members for p-eparing fer it, his girl 
:.ourney·s ~los< Valuable Wrestler. It was cheerleaders for all their work in typing 

. Tundo's e1ghth· win without defeat. The iX"og:rams arxi keeping them to date, 
desk set. featuring a clock and writing making signs and preparing the Doul 
ma:eria l. wa~ presented by Dr . Kirsch. cards; Joe Hogan fer services as chief 

The 192 wrestlers went into action scorer and announcer; Joseph Sanfijippo 
*' Friday a1"5:'3'0p:m. and competed ·uh'ttt · for grounds c<iltfOT; -nr.· Kirsdt- ·roc 

10:30 on three mats in· the gym. After presenting awards; Principal William 
Frtday night ·s action was shortened due to Valent for use eX the high scheOl equiJr 
hazardous drivmg oo lHgbways used by meAt; the cusUldians for their eXtra worlt, 
:he many SQuads re turning home. and Ed Swiech for operating the spotlight. 
Sa~urday ·s began earlier a t noon and 
con·mued to 4 p.m . Consolation and 
cha:np1onshtp matches started Satttr~ay 
t>\·enmg a : 7 o'clock and were completed 
about ll wttil the title bouts held on one 
:na"' 

.-\ feaiure Inaugurated by Director 
\'.1'1·cher and <w"hich a dded to the caHber of 
:he e\o-en:.. was having each f&.nallst on the 
rr.a· covered by a spotlight when in
.:oduced \\lth all the other gym lights ou t 
Ar. overfl~· crowd of upwards of a 
:roosand persons were on hand for the 
"1ais 

There were some 26 hours of wresthng 

Results in tne d'\ampionstl ip matches were : 
98 - M ike Arnold, PionHr, dKisioned 

pr evious:v uncseteoated Bob MtJb«y , Sou-th
western. J.O. •or nis 15th strai9ht victory. Bob 
Oeveland, Olean, finistled third. 

105 - Dan Shembeda. Ot~ CSecis ioned 
crevi~sly unt>Mten Doug iruver, SoufhWeStern 
8-2. f0rh os 1.-nwin on a raw . Bill Fuller, P ioneef' , 
+;n.Yt~ ttHrd 

l12 -Vince TundO. FrCX'lt i er . WhO wCX'l the 
~ va•uat:ll! · W..'!Sffff award . de<'l~ • 
crev•ovsly unbeaten Neal Payne. Portville , 13-• • 
tor 1"1 s 8t1' stra ,Oht w in. Roger Jotlnscn. South 
western . took tl(.rd 

' 19 - J~ Swan, Sovthwestem, dec Staled 
Marlo: 5haw, Olean. S. l. to make h is ~ason 
record. 1• 0 Don H intz. Gowanda . f •n tShed third . 

126 - Bob Revnotds. Portville. de<: isioned Tom 
L.oyd Jones , Poonee- . ~2.to upl'tis record to u .o 
So l' AdamS. IrOQUOIS, finiShed ttl iJ"d . 

137 - AI Stangl. Lake Shore. decis ioned G¥y 
!ate<' Fronf•er. 7 2. to make h is reccrd. 15.1. 
Greg Sr •d~. Soutnwe-st~n. f tn iShed th ord. 

138 - Jei f Sar9t!'flt, Portv olle . de<os ioned Dave 
Albef'!'$ L.akt snore. 11 A. to extend n os w in 
streak. •o 13 M.ke Colett . salamanca. finoshed 
ftl rd 

lA.S - -om Everett. Peru. oe< SiO(Ied 
p-ewovsly unbeaten Ron Parker , Alder! . 8 3, for 
1'\ls utn w n .n a row 041e Ander>On . ~ean. took 
ftl ord 

ISS - EPC DraS90W. I rOQuois, tse<is ioned 
pr1vib\JW! ~ ~ Kive,., ~tt. ~hi$ 

·~w- "'-' En1t- IObason. ~~,took 
lt'locd . Ora$90W was the lone ~fendino cha m· 
pon -in thf toum~y .· Et• k Johnsort, Jamestown . 
1ook thofd 

167 - Don Duprey . Per u. dec os ioned J im 
l ~f~ld« P on-eet" on an off c oats· deciSion 
alter a 2 2 tJriiW n the regu~a fion f?lr~ Pet' oc1S 
and a lldr~ on overtmle to VP h s re<:ord to U 
0 M;ke '1uCf. Sa:Jihwet~"· ....,.. ~4-r 
• 177- Wi'fter St~S. Frontier . p onned M ike 
Gr~. A. dtn. n 3 . 2S to UQ his rec.o,.d to 11 3 
Ff'ed aose-r . S.I.Jmctnu . ~ lost to SokE'S on the 
sem• finals, finish ed tnorcl 
Heavy~oght - Gary Sorenson . Jam~stown . 

~CIStCX'led eruce Lctmp.trefl i. Front oer . 2 I. to U/) 
hts record to 11 3 Don Mallory P-or~·H~. w4S 
ftlrf'd 

Junaor Breck Cunnangham of State 
College. Pa . captains the Atr Force 
gymnastics team. 

A. L. SIBLEY MOTORS, Inc. 

• 

..\.-\8-DODGE 

. \uthot"izE'd \ru Ofoalf'r 
Littlf' \ ' allf'~ . '\. 'i 938-2-'4 1 
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Mat Note
Porters, Pioneer tie for championship in mat tournament. Salamanca Republian-Press, Monday, January 31, 1972.




